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play but st. Joan was a dud and the whole
show was self-indulgent on the part of
acto-lImctor Nicol Willamson. Then How
P dot the $bory - rual garbage, followed by
,cutesy Educating Rita and then The Fox
.whch 'm stili trying ta decide about. Then

Kn-L#ar - a notable exception - was
b*sicâlly ao~t nd !enjoyed it.
FollowedbEyeeeat oa a Iesman -the best
yet -'and finally Talling bryweew
once apain revert t e udge of the
theatre world.

Talkirig DÙrty is a very bad play. We're
talking ab~out regional jokes, sight gags,
constant "pukhng" byýone character and a
bona fide pratfall. With a play this bad it is
bard ta say where 'the flaw' is. 11

The story is about a philosophy
professor, Michael, who has an "arrange-
ment" with his former live-in grlfiend.
Beth. Michael couldn>t take 'the marriage
plonge s0 naw Beth and Michael set each
other occasionally, and. anyone tilse they
can flnd. Michael gets a visit from a married
f rend, Dave, who's in town for a conven-
tion and who wants ta have an affair - but
he's not.sure.This is cornpticatedby Karen, a mytual
friend 'of Michael amd Beth - Karen wants'
Michael. Added t6 this isJacklea girl with a
bad back wbp coies f rom a party in the
apartment bo-us. j ack.e succeeds in spill-
ing the beans (and everything she's taten)La bout who's doing what with wha.
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was-treated tao efreshlng performances of
three works: TchaêkoýsysSyrnphony No.
5, Bloch's'Schelotiêô', and a Divertmento
by HIaydn. The orchestral contribution was
lively and-assured, allowing tht conductor
and soloit ta display some orlginality,
rther than restating the obvious.

The entire first haif of -,the pragramn
f eatured guest cellist Natbaniel Rosen, aý
récent Iod medal winner -at the,
Tchaikovsky .competition, and pupîl of tht,
late Gregor Plathgorsky. Ht began with a
Divertimento of F. J. Haydn, originally
wrten for baritant trio but arranÉed by
Piatigorskzy and orcbèstrated by Ingoîf
Cahi. When pieces af chamnber mùsic are
orchestratedthey run the risk of sounding
too rich and thick for the original structure
ta bear.

-However, tht Haydn came out soun-
ding iquite good, and retaîned its classical
proportions, with just tht right measure of
sweetness. Mr. Rosen obtained a beautiful
sound from his ceita, atlrougb in this work
his playing tended toward the nonchalant.

The sécond work on the proglrm was
Schelemo, for cello and orchestrakby EMest.

Bloch. Bloch was hnspired to write tbis'
music upon vnewin a statue of Kin¶
Solomon. Btoizbuseg the rich orchusjtra
sounds -to suggest the pomp of King
Solomon, while using tht reedy tprie of the
cello to personify the philosopher-king
himsef-.

Amid the jayaus and barbaric soünd of
the orchestra we hear the skeptical anid
despairing voice of the cello. Therau g h
and powerful sounds of Mr. Rosen's tuila
brought out the angulsh in Bloch's writing,
while coriductor Konstantin Iliev .main-

talned f irm contraI with senshîivity ta the.
dichotomy inherent in the music.

Musiciais hepc
Oyer tht past year, the students and

~faculty of the U of A donated over 400
books for the Unihversity of El Salvador
Library. This was part of a cross-Canada
campaign ta collect books for the llbrary,
whiçh was destroyed by the military in 1980.

1Friday, February 10, at 7:00 PM in the
Multi-Media' Room of Education (North),
Raymihuara, an Andean music group and
LyaII Steel, a spanish guitarist will perform
at a benefit concert ta raise money'for the
shipment of -the books ta El Salvador.

Raymihuara was fou nded in July, 1976,
by a group of political refugees from Chule.
They have pursued the recovery, preserva-
thon, and recreation of Latin American and
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IN GREEK MYTHOLOGY, WHO US THE
EQUIVALENT 0F CUPID?

PL C -.- IiESXi EI>-t4

1ST: A SCHEME-A-DREAM CUPID "SINGING
TELEGRAM" ANYWHERE IN THE CITY PLUS A BOUTLE
0F COLOGNEISHAVING LOTION,.

2ND:'ONE 15-MINUTENE CALL ANYWHERE IN
CANADA PLUS A BOUTLE 0F CARBONATED POP,

3RD: TWO PRINCESS THEATRE MOVIE PASSES PLUS A
BOTTLE 0F ASPIRIN.
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significant because l'il go ta almost
anythtng). Talking Dirty 15 facile, tacky, aý
tittie vulgar this is the gooçt part), boçing
and generally unfunny garbage. GQantMd,
total crap cart b. amusiInr for a while, but
Ifs the boredom that finally gets ta you and
makesyou wMt that the play would just end
and crawl off the stage. In short, 1 wouldn't
recommend this play unless you're tired of
banglng your head against the wall and are

looking for a new form of self-torture.

ith new life,
The performance of Tchaâkovsky's

Ffth Symphony. by Mr. 1 Ilev was excellent.
The orchestra rose ta the occasion wlth a
well integrated spund of appropriate depth
and volume. Mr. Iliev is, the resident
conductor of the Sofia Philharmonic
Oirchestra and his Eurépean training readily
shows through with fine orchestral dis-
cipline and a muscular, athletic conducting
style. The orchestra responded very welI ta
his direction, atthough there were times in
the final movement when the orchestra
appeared unable ta play as quickly as Mr.
Illiev required. Neverth eless, it was an
enthusîlastic and straightforward accounit.

wt' El ,Salvador
Chilean folklore and transformed it Into a
fully effective contempôirary expression,
rather than a "muiseum" music, accessible
only ta a small elite.

Since 1976, the group has been perfor-
ming in and out of Aberta in multicultural
festivals, concerts, and workshops, display-
ing tht music, history, and indigenous
musical instru ments of the South American
Andes region.1>

Lyall Steel, originally from
Saskatchewan, iravelled and studied guitar
in Spain for several years. His traditional
spanish guitar music is well-known
throughout Alberta, and especially in Ed-
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